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EDITORIAL
Greatest Gift Welfare of

OUR DEMOCRACY- - -- byMat PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
inside-trac- k with 13 pledged votei
Senators Newberry, Jackson and
Walsh, Coos and Curry, are still
in the running with undetermined
pledges.Country
EMPLOYEES ASK RAISES

Approval of increases in the sal

Freedom of the Press
The right to print one's ideas was firstestablished in america bv the trial o'JOHN PETER rEIWee. ARRESTED IN I73S

FOR CRITICIZING THE roval government
IN HIS NEWSPAPER, ACQUITTED ON THE

ROUNDS THAT HE HAD PRINTED THE TRUTH.

JOS. J. NYS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Peters Building. Willow Street

Heppner. Oregon

HEPPNER

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Meets Every Monday Noon at ths

Lucas Place
ary of the governor and other elec
tive or appointive officials of the
state was made by the general
council of the Oregon State Em
ployees association here Monday.

!''!'VMT T 1 I 11 The group also asked that the date Veterans of Foreignof the operation of the retirementx3

ac be changed from "one year af
J. O. TURNER

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Pboae 173

Hotel Heppner Building

Heppner, Oregon

f 1
ter the war has been declared end-

ed" to July X, 1947. Removal of the
$200 limitation, which it the highest
salaried state employee whose de-

ductions for retirement are matchedUrn" i J
v. .Jiifns

by the state, was also asked.i J, r. n L JIMMl. nil

One of the results of the recent election, has
been K cause people to ponder over the future
course of the nation. Party lines were not drawn so

tight in the campaign and now that
the smoke has cleared and it appears the Repub-

licans in Congress are charged with the duty of
looking after the nation's business it is interest-

ing to note that the GOP has accepted the joB as
a mandate from the people rather than merely a

partisan victory.

The old game of politics will be played. There
will be much criticism of the "ins" by the "outs",
but with the Republicans in control of the le-

gislative branch only, there will not be an oppor-

tunity to build up a political machine such as
there would be had the executive branch been in-

cluded in the election.. Strength of the GOP will

be gained in accordance to the value of the legis-

lation enacted within the next two years. A sound
policy of doing the most good for the greater
number of people in fact all the people is like-

ly to have more influence on the 1943 presiden-

tial election than any amount of patronage dis

Wars
Meetings 2nd snd 4th Mondays it

8:00 p. m. in Legion Hall

O. M. YEAGER
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
All kinds of carpenter work.

Modern Homes Built or Remodeled
Phone 1483 415 Jones St.

HEPPNER. OREGON

Nationally wanted fugitives andI'.'lw'll . lll
! lis, . - P. W. MAHONEY .

Attorney at Law
GENERAL INSURANCE

Heppner Hotel Building
Willow Street Entrance

the pattern and methods used in es-

caping apprehension, and the apish
and faulty reasoning of bad check
artists were discussed at the Ore-

gon law enforcement officers semi-

annual meeting in Salem this week.
Contrary to popular belief, crimin-

als as a whole, are not clever but
average low in intelligence tests.
They frequently are victims of a

! fed

, wr, -- y& urn
Turner, Van Marter

and Company

GENERAL
INSURANCE

J. O. PETERSON
Latest Jewelry and Gift Goods

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds

Expert Watch & Jewelry Repairing

Heppner. Oregon

weak spot somewhere in their
makeup and seldom are conscious
that it is apparent to others. Their
reactions, instincts and movement
habits spot them . to trained en-

forcement officers as clearly as
pensing. The people have been through an era

photographs.

MORE WHISKEY Phelps Funeral Home

Licensed Funeral Directors

Phone 1532 Heppner, Ore.

Oregon whiskey drinkers who
consider themselves connoisseurs of

With Christmas aprroaching at a rapid rate

we are quite natural!) At the mo-

ment e are nut thinking of those gifts associated

with the Christmas tree but of the greatest gift of

all 1ILAL1H. If goi-- health could be given to

evcrj body in this great land of ours it would be

the greatest Christmas in recorded history. Since

this would not be possible, the next best thing

for us to do is to help continue the fight against

an enemy that in 1944 took the lives of 55,000

persons and affected the lives of approximatel;

450,000 others.

Look at these figures compiled on the 1944

record of tuberculosis: About 55,000 persons died

from TB; the atrage daily census in tuberculo-

sis hospitals and sanatoria was 80,000 persons;

about 110,000 persons ere admitted to tuber-

culosis hospitals and sanitoria; approximately

200,000 persons received treatment in tubercu-

losis institutions.

Experts estimate that about 500,000 persons
have TB at this time.

iliat may represent but a small percentage
of the nation's total population, yet there is every

reason to believe that that figure can and will be

reduced from year to year. Since 1907, when the
American people first made Christmas Seals a

part of their Christmas giving, they have helped

cut the TB death rate by seventy-fiv- e percent. . .

have helped save four million lives.

Authorities state that death rates are highest

among unskilled workers, lower among skilled

workers and lowest among professional people.
No worker is safe as long as TB exists. That's

why the U. S. Public Health Service and tuber-

culosis associations are employees in

industrial plants and communities. By finding TB

as early as possible, the spread of the disease is

held in check.

You will receive a packet of Christmas Seals

ere long. Vhen the little stamps arrive don't set

them aside with a promise that you will attend to

that tomorrow or next week do it today. That

100 cents you mail in to the county association

will be matched by millions of other like contri-

butions from over the land in the greatest cru-

sade of the modern age. You will be doing your

share toward bringing to realization for thousands

of your fellow men, who ask only that their health

be restored, in providing "this greatest gift of

all."

liquor are in for a big Christmas.
Big name brands of whiskey, in-

tended for the fighting men over-

seas, has been made available to Heppner City Council
Meets First Monday Each Month

Citizens having matters for discus.

to whiskey monopoly state agencies
Th Oregoft liquor control commis

"Through freedom
OF SPEECH THE f-- r ,
HAVE ALWAYS F M

PRIVILEGE OFF.'
ESSENTIAL SAFC.

TSS AND FREEDOM
? DEMOCRACY

TITUTIONAU
"CUSSION
. 3VERNMENT.

sion, please bring before
the Council

J. O. TURNER, Mayor

of that type of government and registered their
objection in the most effective manner provided
for them. It was a warning to any political party
that 'we, the people" intend to live our American
way, and any attempt in the future to tamper with

our constitutional rights will be met with the
same kind of a rebuff.

Examples of the foregoing have been seen
since November 5 in relation to the proposal that

President Truman appoint a new secretary of state
and then resign so that the Republicans could
take over all functions of the government. That
suggestion has been denounced by Republicans

and Democrats alike, although the suggestion

came from a member of Mr. Truman's own par-

ty. Republican leaders likewise have insisted that

there is no reason why the President and Con-

gress can not get along together and accomplish

much good for the nation.

There has been no gloating by party leaders

or by the ed partisan press. There is rejoic-

ing that certain elements have been given a set

OK Rubber Welders
FRANK ENGKUAF, Pup.

First class work guaianleod

Located In the Kane Huilding

North Main St. Heppner, Ore

Dr. L. D. Tibbies
OSTEOPATHIC

Physician & Surgeon

First Nationul Bank Building

Res. Ph. 1162 Office Ph. 482

A. D. McMurdo, M. D.
PHYSICIAN Sc SURGEON
Trained Nurse Assistant

Office in Masonic Building
Heppner, Oregon

Dr. C. C. Dunham
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Office up stairs I. O. O. F. Bld

Capitol News Letter...
republicans holding office. Oregon

Morrow County
Abstract & Title Co.

INC.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

TITLE INSURANCE
Office in Peters Building

democrats need not start wailing
the "Little Boy Blues," however.

sion will be able to secure 2000

cases of this war surplus goods at
$1.20 a quart. When the federal
tax of $5 a gallon is paid, freight
and mark-u- p added the sale price
is expected to be between $4.50 and
$5.00 a quart

STATES INSURANCE LEVY

In the operation of the state's
system the state

board of control this week set a
levy of 22 cents per $100 of valua-
tion on all state activities. This levy
will raise $100,000 for the state re-

storation fund which now contains
$300,000. Te value of state property
is estimated, as of November 1, to
be $45,268,000. Assessments were
made by the board on the Canby,
Springfield and Mount Angel coop-

erative flax plants for a total of
$1919 for the fund.

Let democrats recall that Oregon
has 11 tims elected a democrat gov
ernor and 11 times elected a repub
lican. That is counting Sylvester
Pennoyer, a democrat, as he ran
on the combined Democrat-Peopl- es

ticket, and counting Julius Meier

Merchants Credit
Bureau

Accurate Credit Information

F. B. Nickerson
Phone 12 Heppner

as not a republican, as he ran only

The only effect the naion-wi- de

republican landslide had, that help-
ed the GOP in Oregon, was to re-

duce the number of democrats in
the legislature to 7, 2 in the house
and 5 in the senate. The oldest po-

litical observer at Oregon's capital
cannot recall a democratic con-
trolled senate. The last democratic
controlled house was in 1937. when
Harry Boivin, Klamath, was elect-
ed speaker. At this session the
building of a new capital, to replace
the old building which burned in
1935, was consummated but the
cost and size were so held down
that the new building was crowded
the first year it was Occupied.

Oregon is now the "solidest re-

publican" state in the Union sur-
passing Maine in the percentage of

back and there also is denial that the new Con as an independent.

John Hall of Multnomah has the IIouv calls made

House Phone 25H3 office 2S72
gress will take a reactionary trend. The people

will appreciate a halt on reckless spending, with speakership of the house corraled.
However, it would not surprise this
writer if he should decide to turna natural and gradual lessening of the tax burden.

They are looking to the Republican party for Blaine E. Isom
All Kinds of

INSURANCE

JOIN A FAMOUS

FIGHTING

DIVISION

DR. S. E. ALLEN
ORTHODONTIST

225 Byers St. Pendleton, Ore.
1st and 3rd Wednesdays of each
month at Dr. R. C. Lawrence's

Office in Heppner

it over to one of is cohorts. He
previously has shown his generosity
in a similar situation. The presi-

dency of the senate still is a horse-

race, with Senator Cornett on the

leadership and if that is forthcoming the GOP

will be the popular party when it is time to

change management two years hence.
Phone 723 Heppner, Ore

A woman called up for jury duty
refused to serve because she did the state luis a vital interest because

j of the Eastern Orec, slate hospitn't believe in capital punishment
STATE REQUESTS DAM

The Oregon state board of con al being located at Pendleton.
trol has approved a resolution ask- -

Trying to persuade her, the judge
said: "This is merely a case where
a wife is suing her husband be

The famous 7th Infantry Division, now
.rimn ing thp peace in Korea, has opon-e-

its ranks to hanti-pkkf- ket'n
ountf mtii capable ot meeting its high

standards.
Klrst to recapture American territory
from the Japanese heroes of rmttles
) Attu. Kwajafein, Levte and Okina-
wa the "Hourglass"' 7th offers the
right kind of man a choice to join a
tup outfit. A three-yea- r enlistment for
service in the Far Kant wilt enable you
to pick the 7th and to join it overseas
after imtij.1 training in the U. S.

ON thp SUNNY SIDE Minister's Daughter: "Let's go to
hureh tonight Fatller's text

"Excuse me," said the mild little ' 'Love Ye One Another."
man in the crowded cafeteria, who) Boy Friend: "Can't we just stay
had returned with a cup of coffee, home and practice what he preach-"b- ut

you have my stat.'' es?"
"Oh, yeah," growled the big man. A flea and an elephant walked

"Can you prove it?" ' side by side over a little bridge.
"I think so. sir," the little man Said the flea to the elephant, after

murmured timidly. "I left my pie they had crosstd it: "Boy, we sure
and ice cream in the chair." did shake that thing."

cause she gave him a thousand dol
lars to pay down on a fur coat and
he lost the money in a poker game.

'Til serve," she said. "I could be
wrong about capital Dunishment"

ing for a flood water storage dam!
on the Umatilla river. The resolu-- 1 He (storming): "Why the first
tion, passed at the request of the time I buttoned this coat it split
Pendleton chamber of commerce, down the back."
is designed to help U. S. Rep. Low- - Tailor calmly: "That shows how
ell Stockman in his eftorts to gain well we sew the buttons on."

approval of the proposed umbia Jest. r.
dam. Last March the board re- - i

quested army engineers and Ore-- 1 Many a girl will scream at the
gon's congressional delegation to sight of a mouse but think nothing
get the dam built, cmnhasizini! that of stepping into a car with a wolf.

1

A Private starts at $00 a month (over-
seas pay), with plenty of opportunity
for advancement. Many other advan-
tages make this well worth discussing
with your nearest U. S. Army Re-

cruiting Station.
U. S. Pofltofflce Bid.

Fendeton, Oregon

TUNE IN

'Pleasant
Pathways, Inc.'

A New Radio

Program

Designed for

Shut-in- s

4. Ail

i mm m
Under the direction of Nora E. Jordan and Beatrice Spies.
1445 A. M., Mon. through Sat. KODL, 1230 Kilocycles.

(Sat. A. M. for sliut-i- n boys and girls)
An interdenominational, faith ministry

P. O. Box 700, The Dalls, Ore.
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BED TRAYS

3.00

THE TIMELY METHOD OF SKIN MANAGEMENT

A ilmpls skin care ritual designed to Cleanse, Blush end

Dress your skin for fresh, alive beauty. The Ageless Beauty

Program consists of Soil Adsorbing Cleanser, $1.95.
Blushing, $2.25. Complexion Dress, $1.75.

Dcrmttia Preparatuni, ix a nnuenuitt hi, villi allyn

theuuwerto

mid ff SU Managemml maj it hadfnm fl.93 up - 1

TUM-A-LU-

LUMBER CO. Alice's Beauty Shop

5-

GRANGERS SHAPE THE PATTERN
of OREGON'S DEVELOPMENT1

f ycu't Ziffle gilt
tviZZ Zwe

UD3IE KRAFT

Sine eutelify

SILVER SEAL IRONING PAD

Heat reflecting surface, complete

with cover

3.40

COCO DOORMATS

3.49

WONDER SHREDDER

1.00

DUTCH CLOTHLESS
COFFEE FILTER

50c

Heppner Hardware p

Electric Company

OREGON'S CANNING INDUSTRY helps make
Americans the best fed people on earth.

The canning industry supplied by thousands of
Grangers also helps Oregon business. Last year, for
example, the pack of 9,885,101 cases of vegetables, fruits '

and berries may not have been worth quite its weight
in gold ... but it meant a lot of money for distribution
among Oregonians.

This building of healthier people and better business
through sound, stable agriculture is a g ob-
jective of 30,000 farmers of vision who make up the
Oregon State Grange. That's why the Grange policy will
continue to be one that shapes the pattern of Oregon's
future development.

Grants achievements that
have made Oregon a better

state In which to live:

R. F. D. Routes

Direct Election of

Senators

Cooperative Marketing

Better Roads

Improvements In

Education

(Graduated Income Tax

Improved Marketing

Low-Co- Light and

Power

r-

Peterson s
OREGON STATE GRAI1GL

$2.50 to $10
1135 S. E. SALMON STREET
PORTLAND 14,OREGON

Come in today and tee these
charming gifts of gold.

pi w I fas
H
IS isilocketi Bracelets Crosses Rings Sets YEARS OF SERVICE TOi OREOON FARMERS


